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Imong these men was the notorious White Horse ; Runnino• Wolf 7 and Frizzle )

'lead men every way fualified to be entrusted with the enter:\rise. Having ga-
ined this information,the woman returned to her husband and reported•He mou-
nted his 4ors e and came to the Agent at once,the same night and gave him the
inforn-ation.As I was in a weak condition the :,-s'ent dare not let me know of
it, and prudentially kept the thing a secret fro all but his wife l son,and o-
ne other young man, endeavoring to cast his care and rlace his dependance fol-
heipj4and preservation where help is only to be found. The second night there
eafter -the- five Kiowas-came in t' 	-  • _ off
is revolver l qave it to the Agents wife and went into the Agents Office, and
s itting . down_ in . an an chair, the art__ of the__ chair __ so _rais ed lank e t - a 9----
to disclose another revolver secreeted under his blanket,which the Agent no-
ticing lmentioned to him.Sup -r;‘_er was directed for 121K them andthey were treaii -,
te-d'ffith very p7reat4kindness l and their hearts failed them ,and they were aff-
raid to go back to camp without us and so they staid until the next night

treated -with the --- utmost-kindness- a± the 	 7 but their. -hearts- --still r=
ailing they returned the next day to the tribe, the Agent furnishing them yd-

.__ th._ sugar coffee f or_ _ thE journey , Thus thro ugh-the-m er G iful----rrovidenc-es - Of
Him who turneth the hearts of men as a man turneth a water course in his fi-
eld were we  preserved  from this captivity, in ,, , daich  had it been carried into
effect,mos-t- likely l-in my weakened state ,my days on earth would have ended.My
paper is full. Farewell. Your husband and father, T. C. Battey

.15o .33 	 5 / 20 / 1874

My Ever Dear and Precious Wife and Children:-
Arrived from camp yesterday. about 4 oi clock.My healthonsiderably impro,

\ring. Found your letter no.3'3 awaiting my arrival and need not to say how
glad I was to get it. I am affraid my answer - to thy pert question as to thy

'—being-real- good - to -work so -hard .I. do not apprehend anything is gained by suci
over doing.What thou gains today or this week by crowding the work of two or
two- weeks- -into onal is lost lay	 inability to work-t-hrough-zienes-s - sickness- o-r-

something induced by the overtax on thy strength, tomorrow or next week, and
at	 thy ap-e repeated overtaxing of strength Ydil induce permanent _weakness
which will tell upon thy health eventually.

- Our camp is much enlarged by other Kiowas coming  in and joinin--; us to avo

i 	

i
	 d becoming mixed up 	 vrith the-C-Ommanches and- Cheyennes ,and is north of the

mountains about thirty miles from the Agency l perhaps not so far.
- - The----Commanches -8 tole -considerable -stock-of the ItTents and others near here
last first day night l amounting to thirty or fourty head of horses and mules.
The Kiowas say there were 5 Comanches and 3 _Pawnees .. -lhat_did_tha_deed._The
Commanches had sent a very .good pacific message to the Agent from their Medi-

-cine bodge only the day before, They are also stealing stock from the KiOwas 1
ir-v,Thenever an Oni ,ortunity offers by their neglecting to keep than sufficiently

guarded.The qiredit Medicine Man of the Coma.nches, makesthe greatest pretentis
ns---probably-ye-of --any	 man living .It is -believed by the Commanches that-he has -

raised the dead to life ,he is reported to have vomited up nearly a _wagon load
of .e.artridges atona_..time 7 in the _presence__ of_s_everal-----Commanches-3-10----then----swal;
lowed them again saying the Comanches will not lack ammuntition to carry on
a war with the \Cites ,-he can make medicine that will render_ it impossible
for a -7:ornmandhe to be killed even though they stand just before the cannons
mouth ,-he ascends up above the clouds 7 in the view of men in the open day, -re- .
iaining-over-might and-re-turning -next -day. In Short he hasa-Ipso-IT-ate -b-OkrTietv-t-O-
controll the elments I -to send wind,hail,lig,htning and thunder- upon his enemie

no respect -,,nferiore-to----the---Great---Spttit.-Tli-e---main.-body of-the----Commanc
es believe all this l and are affraid to cross his -ill for fear of his medicin
if they offend him.Horseback has brought ix his ambulanca....and_.left_it__with_th
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